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yspepsia
Makes the lives of many people mlserablo,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, ' all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irrcgu-larlt- y

of Uie bowels, are
DIStrOSS gome of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia docs

i not get well of Itself. Itbaling requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy llko Flood's Sarsa-parlll-a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, aud by thus ft Irkovercoming th,e local symp- - '

toms removes the sympa- - HCauaCrlG
thetlo effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had ljut littlo appetite, and wh.fl I did eat

ij distressed me, or did moncarc llttl0 Cpodi In att llour
1)11 m after eating I would expe-

rience a falntness, or tired, o feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think", was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
moro or less shut up In a fourroom with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Hood's Sarsa- - StOmaCn
rllla took thrco bottles. It did mo an
immenso amount of good. It gavo me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
tho craving I had previously experienced."
Geokge A. Tack, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggist?, gl; sirfnrf "). Trcparcd only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apollicnirius, Lowell, Mas.

100 Doses One Dollar

McIIMVILLE PRODUCE MARKET,

Corrected weekly by Head & Ritchey.

Office Southern Standard,
ilcMinnville. July 24 1891.

Not much change in values of
country produce since last report.
Epgs are quiet at G to Tcts. Poultry
is slightly lower, the supply being in
excess of the demand. Dried apples
are selling at 2 to Gets. Blackber
ries are not wanted at over 2 to 3cts
The above prices are all we regard it
safe to pay at present. The quantity
of apples dried will govern the future
prices.

' Wheat, $ bushel new, 90 old, $1.10
Corn; bushel to 80
Flour, 33 barrel $4.60 to $5.50
Meal, bushel 80 to 90
Oats, h " : 30
Eggs.W dozen 6 to
Butter, M lb 8 to 10
liens, 33 ft 5
Spring Chickens 10 to 13
Ducks 5
Turkeys, lb
Ginseng, ft to 2,50
Beeswax, W ft
Feathers, ft 35 to 38
Tallow, "fl ft VA
Green Hides, i ft 2 to 3
Wool, unwashed, '0 ft 20 to 23

" tub washed 30 to 35
Stock Peas, bushel... $1.10
White Beans, $ bushel 1 25
Dried Apples, fUbs 2.3-- 4

l'eelings aud cores
" Peaches, M.
" Blackberries, to 7

Green Apples, per bushel Go to 75

NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT.

Corrected from the Nashville American
every Thursdav evenine.

Wheat, from wagons, 70 77
Corn 70 to 76
Oats 40 to 48
Hay, prime timothy, per ton. . $S.00 to $16
Dried Apples to
Dried Peaches, halves ;

" quarters
Dried Blackberries
Feathers, prime 25((i42
Ginseng, dry to $2.50
Butter 11
Eggs to
Chickens, frying

" hens
Irish Potatoes, seed, per bbl $1 50
Wool, unwashed, 21to22

27 to32

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

W. L. Kelly vs. William E. Williams.

Original Attachmoit.
V. L. Kellv having complained on oath

that defendant is justly indebted to him
and is a of the State of Ten
tiessee, and an original attachment having
been issued by me, and the same having
been returned levied upon defendant1
property, and an order for publication hav
ing been made ny me; now, tnerelore, in
pursuance of said order, this publication
made, and the said defendant, Win, E. Wil
liams, is required to appear before me at th
Courthouse in MeMiunville, Tcnu., on

Saturday, August 8th, 1391,
;i ml make defense to said attachment suit
or the same will be proceeded with exparte
it is further ordered that this order be pub
lisheil lor lour consecutive weeks in Hi

Southern Standard. This July !, 1$!1.
11. II. MASON, J. P
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GLITTER AND DASH OF

WAR.

ALL OF TENNESSEE'S DITIZEN

SOLDIERY UNDER ARMS AT

KNOXVILLE.

Rioting Coal Miners at Briceville and
Coal Creek.

We made brief mention last week
of the trouble at Briceville, in Ander-

son County, with the miners in that
section, occasioned by the attempt to
introduce convict labor in the mines
at Briceville. About forty convicts
were sent there, and were at work
building a stockade. Free miners to
the number of several huudred as-

sembled at tho stockade and drove
the convicts away. They were placed
upon a train with the guards and
carried to Knoxville. Gov. Buchan-

an, with two companies of State mi-

litia from Chattanooga and one com
pany from Knoxville, went to Brice
ville last Thursday, taking the con- -

icts back with them. On Monday
tho miners captured both the milita-

ry and convicts withQut firing a gun,
and sent them all back to Knoxville.

he miners, 1,000 or more strong,
gathered around the stockade and de-

manded that both the military and
convicts take their departure in short
order. The miners were well armed
with Winchester rifles, and resist
ance upon the part of the handful of
youthful soldiers wpuld have been
foolhardy, so troops and convicts fell
back to Knoxville. As soon as this
news was communicated to Gov.
Buchanan, he ordered every compa
ny in the State to the scene of action
by telegraph. This was responded to
by three companies from Nashville,
four from Memphis, and one each
from Springfield, Franklin, Murfrees
boro, Shelby ville, Tullahomaand Se- -

wanee, ubout lour hundred men, all
of whom were hurried to Knoxville
on special trains. Ere the troops had
reached Knoxville the Governor be
gan to get a little uneasy in his boot
as to his legal authority to order out
the militia, and Attorney General
Pickle was called into consultation.
After a conference at Nashville, the
Governor and Attorney General re-

paired to Knoxville on Tuesday
night, where conferences were held
on Wednesday with prominent citi
zens ot me district, ana with a com
mittee from the miners. After these
conferences the Governor announced
that he had decided before leaving
Nashville to call an extra session of
the Legislature, and that he would
embody in the call a recommendation
that the convict lease system be mod
ined, n not repealed, in the mean
time the convicts must be returned to
the mines at Briceville, and if the
miners agree to leavethem unmolest
ed until the Legislature acts, the
militia will be withdrawn.

Our latest news from the scene of
trouble indicates that these terms
will be accepted by the miners, for
they are beginning to realize that
they have been guilty of grave viola
tions of the law, and seem anxious to
get out with a good compromise
Thus the situation rests at this writ
ing (Thursday,) and doubtless in
iew aays our orave soldiers win go
rolling home on palatial railroad
trains, covered with glory and per
spiration, without burning an ounce
of powder or shedding a drop of
blood.

Political Paragraphs.

From Our Washington Correspondent.
How things change. One of the

planks of the republican platform
upon which Lincoln was elected de
manded the most rigid economy in
public expenditures, and now a mem
ber of the Cabinet openly defends
the extravagant appropriations of the
billion dollar Congress. Verily it is
time to demand another change.

Mr. Wanamaker isn't today half as
big a man in the eyes of Mr. Ilarri
son as he was when he raised that
$100,000 campaign fund. By the
way, it would be interesting to know
how much.of the money of the wreck
ed Keystone national bank went in
to that campaign fund. It would a
so be interesting to know whether
Examiner Drew, who has been
lowed to resign, is to be the only
Federal official punished for this dis
graceful affair.

How many of the men now travel
ling around Europo in tip-to- p style
at the expense of tho World's Fair
appropriation are really earning their
expenses, to say nothing of tho Atncy
salaries they draw? And how much
real benefit will the exposition de-

rive from their very expensive
travels?

The recent meetings of tho Far-
mer's Alliance in Georgia have been

unusually large, report saying that
many traveled as much as a hun-
dred miles to attend them, but
whether it Is increasing interest in
the principles advocated by the or-

der, or merely curiosity to see and
hear such widely advertised Indi-
viduals as Jerry Simpson, Mrs. Iease
and Weaver, is not
yet apparent.

Secretary Foster's new form of
reasury statement which gives him

a good sized surplus, on paper, but
which add not a cent to his actual
cash on hand, fools nobody, not even
Mr. Foster. Statements ou paper
will not meet checks presented for
payment, if they would there would
be no bank failures. It is significant
that Mr. Foster has recently found it
necessary to present, by means of a
igned editorial in a New Yorknews- -

aper, a very rosy statement of what
the condition of the Treasury is to be
n the near future. Perhaps no edi

tor was willing to make it strong
enough for him, so he did it him-
self.

There is little doubt that there are
many republicans who are very
much averse to having to support
Iarrison again ; but they are being

gradually whipped into line, and for
ack of a stronger leader they may

stay in line. But up to the very
hour that the nomination is made it
will ouly take one word from Blaine
to knock Harrison's aspirations so
liigh that they will never be again
heard of, and we take it, that it
would bo presumption on the part of
any man, other than Blaine hiiLself,
to say that that word will or will not
be spoken.

The energetic American swindler
seems to be getting in his work on
tho wealthy English syndicate in
quite a lively manner in some lo-

calities. Some of the Johnnie Bull's
will know more and have less money
before long.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, has
poured another breadside into Sena-
tor Sherman, whom he accuses of be-

ing the father of the republican finan-
cial policy. This is a very grave ac
cusation, but the farmers of Ohio
seem to have a similar idea or they
would not have started out so de-

terminedly after Sherman's sena
torial scalp. If Mr. Stewart keeps up
his attacks upou Sherman and the re'
publican party he will be doing the
country a service, but he will wake
up some morning to find himself
read out of the party. The leaders of
that party would have kicked
Stewart out long ago if his vote
wasn't so badly needed in the Senate.
There are good reasons for believing
that Mr. Stewart will be one. of the
republican Senators that will vote
for a repeal of some of the most ob
noxious features of the McKinley
tariff law next winter.

It is worthy of notice that the con-

test for the Speakership of the House
of Representatives has been conducted
in the mast friendly and good na-ture- d

manner by the numerous can
didates and their friends., No per-

sonalities have been indulged in by
any of them; it is only a question of
the fitness and availability of the
different gentlemen, who are ambi-

tious of the different gentlemen, who
are ambitious of presiding over the
next House, and every one of them
are democrats who have shown their
ability and party fealty in many
hard fought political contests in and
out of Congress. Every democrat
has, of course, a personal choice, but
there is no reason why any demo-

crat need sulk, whichever of the can-

didates may be given the honor by
the democratic caucus.

But little mischief is being done at
Washington just now, for the very
simple reason that most of the mem-

bers of the administration are away
on their vacations.

The Midland Again.

Humors of the sale of the Tennessee
Midland Iload are again afloat, says
the Jackson Tribune-Sun- :

It will bo remembered that the
Tribune-Su- n some time since chron-

icled the sale of a forty-fiv- e days' op
tion of the road to Mark Christian, a
prominent banker of Richmond, Va.,
and a large stockholder in the Vir
ginia Construction Company. This
option expired July 1.

Spanking of tho matter yesterday
to aTribune-Su- n reporter, a gentle
man, who has exceptional means of
ascertaining what is going on, said:

"I believe the sale at the Midland
will be consummated before long.
I am satisfied that there is a strong
disposition to buy on the part of the
Christian syndicate, and an ccjually
strong desire on the part of the Mid
land people to sell. Col. Overton
has been in Richmond and there U

every reason to believe that negotia-

tions are pending for the sale of the

road. I am Informed that the option
was renewed for sixty days, but I do
not know this to be a fact."

"There is no doubt in the world
but the Midland people are anxious
to go ahead and complete the road to
Nashville. The East Tennessee peo-
ple have had their eyes on the prop-
erty for some time and the Illinois
Centarl may yet figure in the deal."

"What is your opinion as to the ul-

timate disposition of the road?"
"Well, my private opinion is that

the road will finally pass into the
hands of the syndicate represented by
Mr. Christian. Matters of this kind
are however, always kept very quiet
and you never know what is going to
happen until the thing is accomplish-
ed. I think the Christian crowd
mean business, but money is very
hard to get hold of, and that may
cause the deal to hang fire for some
time. If Christian does buy the road
however, you can just bet your lust
cent it will be pushed to completion.
It will be built to Nashville and on to
some point in East Tennessee, giving
close connection with the great trunk
lines going east."

While Hon. W. L. Ledgerwood
was mounting a load of hay a few
days ago at his home at Knoxville,
the horse he was driving got fright"
end and, running away, threw the
Colonel to the ground with such iqree
as to break his collar bone in three
place, and terribly lacerating his
face.

Gilbert Tarker, a prominent young
real estate agent of Nashville, com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself
with a revolver last Tuesday night.

JOHN BEECH.
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Pure, Full Proof

Made of of i8Sg and 18!H,

M NOW FOR

East Main

We will pay the market in cash for all mer

Contracting

W.ARRPvN,

Lecture, Mtnwim, App&rotai,
Vnndetbilt CnlTermtr. bailiUnr.

LAWSON HILL'S
Double-Distille- d

APPLE BRANDY
Apples

READY SALE.if

Street, MeMiunville, Tenn.

highest prices
ehantal)lc Country Produce,

It was all made by Lnwson Hill, for Med-
ical Purimves, from good ripe apples. It is
in barrels, averaging 45 (julloim eaeh; and
some in kegs, holding 10 to 11 gallons each.
The barrels and kegs are well made, of well

all heart timber. Eaeh barrel
well bound witli eight good iron hoops, and
each keg is well bound with 6 good iron
hoops. Tax paid stamps are attached to
barrels aud kegs, and everything done up
according to law, so they can be shipped to
any part of the United States. My priee is

$2.00 Ii:it . AMOX, 1 ASH,
in lots of one or more barrels or kegs, (no
charge for barrels,) but one dollar charged
for each keg, delivered at my home or in the
depot at MeMiunville. The barrels and
kegs ure all new and clean, never having
had in them except pure Fine
Brandy with whi'di they are now Idled.

I never make nor sell any spirits only
purt, full proof, double distilled, Apple
Brandy, of good ripe apples, and always, as
now, keep tlie Brandy in my own eellars at
my home till sold and shipped direct to the
purchaser, and payment must be made to
me for Brandy before or when it is deliver-
ed or shipped. But when proper
and guarantee are givn, I ship by Express
C. O. D. to the partv ordering; or when it is
requested to ship by common freight, I
have bill of lading attached, to my draft,
Brandy to be delivered when is
paid, Where responsible parties, wjth prop-
er guaranty, prefer to examine

proof, etc., of the Brandy at my home or
in the depot at McMjnnville, before shipped
on the cars, I will attend myself or lv my
agent and afford them every proper facility
for doing so. But after it is shipped ou
cars in cood order they must look to the
railroads for any damage that may occur.

II. L. W. HILL, (Lnwson Hill,)
P. O., either McMinnrlllc, or

Irving College, Tenn.
JMy 20th, 1891.

C. II. C. SCALES.

SCALES,

Collision Mens,

T. D. Biles
P. J. Stoxeu.

Building Co.

35
(flip

JONES BROS.
OEALEKS IX

Dry Goods g Groceries,
CLOTHING, HATS, ltOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

We carry a well selected line of General Merchandise, aud sell

STRICTLY FOR GASH.
Thus we are enabled to giye our customers the benefit of the

LOWSST' PEICES.
We will make it to your interest to give us your trade. JOXLS ItKOS,

East Main Street, McMINNNILLE, TEN.

nOKZFOZBID BILES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS. .

Agents for the Ruekeye Mower, Star Thresher, Empire and Kentucky Grain Drills.

Giant Cane Mills, Tennessee Wagons, and Spring Wagons.

A large stock of Stoves, Plows, Iron, Paints, Bacon, Sugar, Cyflee, etc., always on hand at

MORFORD & BILES, old stand. Wc buy with Cash from first hands for small profits.

The Golden Harvest Stove is the Ucst Stove Made.'

B. F. SlIAWVEK,

J. ELTON,

reference

reference

McMINNVILLE

and

This Companv is composed of four competent and skilled workmen, and we solicit
orders for allkindsof building and carpenter work. Those wanting any work in our
line done, either by day or contract, will find it to their interest to consult us before

., .. .'. placing their orders. .".

Good Work, Square Dealings. Low Prices,
Come and see us. New Shop on Oak Street, between Spring and College.

McMixxyille Contracting & Bcilping Co.

J. II.
-- i;i:pAiiti:n

seasoned,

anything

WHTCHES
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SEWING MACHINES,

AUD OTHER EjTG-H- ACZITiTIZIVSr.
Every Piece of Work Guaranteed.

Shop in Jones Bros' Store, East Main Street, McMinnvllle, Tenn,
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